Over the past 100 issues, our Global Issues Newsletter has run an incredible number of articles, features and reports on global education topics. Here’s an overview with highlights of items from the past 26 years. Many of these are available on-line. Others will be uploaded soon. Check these out at: <www.gilesig.org>
• Human Rights: Education and Action
• Buying a Life for 700 Yen
• A Hippocratic Oath for Teachers?
• Apologies and Forgiveness in Korean EFL Texts
• EFL: Are We Uniting or Dividing People?
• Using Families of the World Videos in EFL
• Critical Incidents and Apologies Across Cultures
• Social Justice Projects: Think, Share, Act
• How to Organize a Charity Drive at Your School
• Using Commencement Speeches on Global Issues
• Hope for the English Teachers of Kosovo
• Finding the Hero in Ourselves
• Requesting EFL Publishers to Reduce Waste
• Global Issues and Teacher Education
• Teaching English for World Citizenship
• Saving the World While Learning ESL
• Teaching Esperanto for a Better World
• Taking Students on an Overseas Eco-Tour
• Go Wild! Teaching about Animal Issues
• War Protest Music in the EFL Classroom
• Volunteering for Tsunami Relief in Thailand
• Celebrate Martin Luther King Day at Your School
• ESL Students at a Model United Nations
• Global Issues Through Literature: Victor Hugo
• US and Iraqi Students Exchange Letters of Peace
• Click and Give! A Charity Website Class Activity
• Newspapers in Language Education (NILE)
• The Trading Game: A Global Economy Simulation
• Teaching Anne Frank in the ESL Classroom
• Words CAN Really Hurt You!
• Images of Africa: Japanese Students and EFL Texts
• Global Villager or Global Consumer?
• Teaching about Gender Stereotyping
• Teaching Peace in Okinawa
• Global Issue Songs in the English Classroom
• Assessing Students’ World Knowledge
• Hurricane Mitch: How to Run a Charity Appeal
• Hot Potato: The Israeli-Palestinian Peace Process
• Designing Environmental Field Trips
• Indigenous Peoples: Alive and Well in Your Class
• Peace Education with Dr. Seuss
• Ethical Investment: Your Money and Your Mouth
• A Content Approach to Teaching about Refugees
• A Non-Violent Alternative to the Game Hangman
• An EFL Peace Museum Field Trip
• Green Projects for a Green Classroom
• Teaching Global Issues through English Movies
• Experiential Roleplays for Social Awareness
• Nine Principles for Environmental Education
• Learning about the Third World through Realia
• 10 Ways to Teach Peace in the Language Class
• A Japan-Northern Ireland EFL E-Mail Exchange
• Teacher Roleplay to Attack Prejudice

---

**Articles Wanted!**

Please send in an article, a report or a resource that you recommend. Help us make our next 100 newsletter issues as dynamic as the first 100!

---

**Call for Messages!**

Help us celebrate our 100th newsletter issue by sending your messages of congratulations or appreciation to: <kcates@rs.tottori-u.ac.jp>